A role has been suggested for fatty acyl-CoA as a negative effector in enzyme regulation (1-5; refs. 6 and 7 review this inhibition with respect to fatty acid biosynthesis). The physiological significance of this inhibition has been questioned because fatty acyl-CoA is an excellent detergent (8) and because a number of enzymes can be inhibited, some of which are seemingly unrelated to fatty acyl-CoA metabolism (9).
A role has been suggested for fatty acyl-CoA as a negative effector in enzyme regulation (1-5; refs. 6 and 7 review this inhibition with respect to fatty acid biosynthesis). The physiological significance of this inhibition has been questioned because fatty acyl-CoA is an excellent detergent (8) and because a number of enzymes can be inhibited, some of which are seemingly unrelated to fatty acyl-CoA metabolism (9) .
In this report we will test the regulatory significance of fatty acyl-CoA using pig heart citrate synthase [citrate oxaloacetate-lyase(pro-3S-CH2-COO--.acetyl CoA) EC 4.1.3.7] . This enzyme is localized within the matrix of mitochondria where it catalyzes the condensation of acetyl-CoA and oxaloacetate to form citrate. This product can activate acetylCoA carboxylase (6, 7) , the first committed step of fatty acid biosynthesis, and has been found to serve as an efficient precursor for fatty acid biosynthesis (10, 11) . The susceptibility of citrate synthase to fatty acyl-CoA inhibition has been well documented (12) (13) (14) .
We have prepared a close analogue of fatty acyl-CoA, oleoyl-(1,N6-etheno)CoA, which is a comparable detergent, but Abbreviations: The general term, "fatty acyl-CoA," means the coenzyme A thioesters of palmitic, stearic, or oleic acid, the common fatty acyl residues of mammalian tissue. CMC, critical micelle concentration; ECoA, the 1,6N-ethenoadenosyl derivative of CoA. * (19) . The purity of oleoyl-CoA and oleoyl-eCoA were estimated at 87% and 80%, respectively, based on the molar extinction coefficient for CoA (20) and e-adenine (6.0 X 103) (19) graphed on a thin layer of silica gel G using n-butanol/acetic acid/water (5:2:3 vol/vol) (22) . About 96% of the 3H cochromatographed with authentic oleoyl-CoA. Acetyl-CoA was prepared by the method of Simon and Shemin (23) . Radioactivity was determined using the scintillation solution of Patterson and Greene (24) . Fluorescence was routinely assayed using a fluorocolorimeter (American Instrument Co.).
RESULTS
Critical Inhibition of citrate synthase by oleoyl-CoA is time dependent and is similar to inhibition by oleoyl-eCoA but occurs at lower concentrations The inhibition of citrate synthase by fatty acyl-CoA compounds is complex since the degree of inhibition is time dependent (13, 14) . We found that kinetically detectable concentrations of citrate synthase (20 ng) lost 15% of their maximal velocity immediately in the presence of 2 gM oleoylCoA. The inhibition increased to a maximum of 50% after 5 min unless oxaloacetate, one of the substrates, was present; then only 30% inhibition was achieved after 5 min under the latter condition. Bovine serum albumin could protect from oleoyl-CoA inhibition (ref. 14 and unpublished results of R. N. Ma) but could not restore full activity after complete inactivation (5 min incubation).
If the preincubation time was carefully reproduced, mixed, noncompetitive inhibition could be demonstrated using both oleoyl-CoA (Fig. 3 ) and oleoyl-EfoA (Fig. 4) oyl-eCoA over a concentration range where oleoyl-CoA was appreciably bound. The graph for the oleoyl-CoA data was nonlinear at the higher concentrations, suggesting cooperative binding.
These binding data were also graphed as a function of concentration (Fig. 8) . Oleoyl-CoA was appreciably bound at concentrations well below the CMC. Fig. 8 by using a suitable (and arbitrary) choice of the scale for the binding data. By contrast citrate synthase was inhibited by oleoyl-ECoA only at concentrations an order of magnitude above the CMC. Thus, oleoyl-eCoA, a somewhat better detergent than oleoyl-CoA, was not bound and does not inhibit citrate synthase until concentrations well above the CMC were used. Oleoyl-CoA both binds and inhibits within that same concentration range near its CMC.
DISCUSSION
There is little question that citrate synthase can be strongly inhibited by low concentrations of fatty acyl-CoA. The controversy centers around whether the inhibition is a nonspecific detergent effect or a specific inhibition interaction. Specificity in such a context implies physiological significance, and a clear demonstration of a specific interaction for one enzyme would suggest the possibility of a role for fatty acyl-CoA as a negative effector for other enzymes known to be inhibited by fatty acyl-CoA.
To explore this specificity we have prepared an analogue, oleoyl-ECoA, which differs from the natural oleoyl-CoA only by the introduction of an 1,N6-etheno group on the adenine moiety (Fig. 9) Binding studies with oleoyl-CoA and oleoyl-eCoA further emphasized the necessity for an unmodified adenine for in- Fig. 7 (3, ole- oyl-ECoA) with the exception of the highest oleoyl-CoA concentration (0), which was determined by gel filtration. The CMC concentration from Fig. 1 (27) . He reported that citrate synthase treated with p-chloromer- (10, 11) . Acetyl-CoA carboxylase, which catalyzes the first committed step in fatty acid biosynthesis, is activated by citrate and inhibited by fatty acyl-CoA (6, 7, 29) . Glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, which is reversibly and competitively inhibited by palmitoyl-CoA (9, 30) , may furnish reducing equivalents (NADPH) for fatty acid biosynthesis in vio (31, 32 
